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BRYAH FIRST TALKS TO

ADDRESSES 5000 OF THEM

AND IS GIVEN AH OVATION

LASTING FIFTEEN MINUTES

Big Audience of Women Only Sing "America" and "Dixie,"

the Whole Crowd Standing The Enthusiasm Was Such

That Bryan Could Not Begin His Speech for Fifteen Min-utes---

Contrasted the Methods at Chicago and Balti-

more Conventions Made Second Address to Workingmen

at Naud Junction.

DN1TKD P1IKHH LIIAS1D Willi.)
Los Angeles, Oil., Sept. 23. Attack-

ing tlio Progressive pnrty In general
ind Colonel Roosevelt, standard-beare- r

of Hint party, In particular, William

Jennings llryan opened the Democrat-

ic presidential campaign In California
before an nudlenco of fiOOO women at
Templo auditorium today.

The commoner's appearance on the
platform was the signal for a great
ovation. Ho was cheered for five min-

utes, then the women voters took up
the singing of national songs, "Amer-
ica" was rendered with everybody
standing, this being followed by "Dix-

ie." It was fully fifteen minutes be-

fore llryan could mnlte himself heard.
"Indies without the gentlemen," be-

gan llryan, amid another outbreak.
"1 wish to draw a contrast between
the Chicago convention and the Balti-

more convention. I speak of the Re-

publican convention, Hot of the mon-

ologue which came afterward. Roose-

velt lias said both the Democratic and
liopubllcan conventions were controll-
ed by the sumo Interests. I was at
both. 1 got a ticket In the press gal-

lery at Chicago upon promising that I
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35c, 49c, and up

would not say anything worse about
Tart anil Roosevelt than they had said
about each othor. I knew that what
tbey said about each other was true
and Intended to give It tlto widest pub-

licity.
"Roosevelt neglects to say that the

bcsses behind Taft aro the same ones
that wore much appreciated friends or
the In times paHt. When
ho says tho Wall street crowd con-

trolled tho Chicago convention he Ib

right. When he says the samo force
controlled the Baltimore convention,
be does Justice neither to his

nor his honesty. Wall street
was successful at Chicago; It failed at
Baltimore. The man whom Wall street
and the privilege bunting crowd most
dislike was nominated."

llryan spoke on the Democratic
movement all over the world and talk-
ed at some length on the three party
candidates.

From the auditorium Dryan went
to Naud Junction to address on

aurllenco of

The ballot will bo too long, but It
will be a test of tho people's fitness to
govern

CAGO
STOME

Is Salem's Headquarters
For the latest and best values in

Cloaks, Suits
Millinery, Dress Goods

and Silks
We are ladies', men's, misses' and children's furnishers

in everything they wear, A so BEDDING AND SHOES.

Come here and see how much lower our prices are than

elsewhere,

NEW
FALL

STYLES
Now on

exhibition

The best and

choicest ' values

offered in Coats,

Suits and

DRESS GOODS
complete

line in Salem, Every piece

Price, yard

25c, 75c

Intelli-
gence

di-

rectly
workingmen

themselves.
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Ladies' Suits, $4.95, $6.90.

$10.50, $12.50 and up

Ladies' Coats, $3.90, $5.90

$8.50, $10.50 and up

Trimmed Hats, $1.50, $2.50 up

Extra Special
Children's and Misses' 50c
Union Suits ,all sizes; SDe-ci- al

price 25c
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Tail's Prosperls Ilrlglitcii.
X

New York. Sent. 23.- That
President Tuft's prospects for
carrying Michigan, Wisconsin,
IlllnolB, Indiana and Minnesota
are better than ever was the
cheering news telegraphed to
Charles D. Illllos, chairman of
the Republican national commit- -
tee, here today, by Joseph Keal- -
Ing of the Chicago headquarters.
Keallng has charge of the Re- -
publican organization bureau.

TAMMANY

MAY TURN

on wiLsori

PRETTY POLITICAL FIGHT OX

AND WILSOX IS RETWEEX TWO

FIRES TAMMAXV, AS I'NUAL,

WILL RULE ORRUIX.

ukitrd pints I .BASED WIIIK.1

New York, Sept, 23. Governor
Woodrow Wilson will be confronted
with this situation In New York when
he returns from his western trip.

y men from e,

who Insist that Tammany control of

the state convention will defeat the
national ticket In tho coming election,

iso far as Now York Is concerned,
probably will demand that tho iJemo-jcrall- c

presidential nominee Interfere
:to secure an open convention at Syru-,cus- o

next month. It was declared
that they Intended tolling the pover- -

nor that if he did not declare 'or a
complete progressive ticket they will

put a ticket of their own In the field.

Acting National Chairman Wra. G.

McAdoo lias already canvassed the sit-

uation, It was said. He was satisfied
that Charles F. Murphy, with control
of the New York City delegation, and
friends from other localities, would
be able to nominate any one he pleases
Certain workors, head-

ed by Thomas M. Osborn, Jacob H.

Teneylck and others, were reported
today to be preparing to appeal to

Governor Wilson, as the national lead-

er, to say just who will be nominated.

It was reported that McAdoo has al

ready been In communication with
Murphy regarding his Intentions,
through John B. Stnnchfleld.

The action of the national commit
tee In Interfering In the New Jersey
senatorial situation, and forcing the
withdrawal of John Wescott, of Canv

den, leaving former Congressman
Hughes as the single progressive can-

didate for United States senator, was
cited by knowing politicians today as

'evidence that the national committee
would see that only a progressive was
nominated for governor of New York.

"RAIIY MINK" WAS
A SERIES OF LAUGHS

"Baby Mine," at the Grand Satur-
day night, was, If not a howling, at
least a laughing success, and It played
to a good house It Is a play made up
of an Impossible series of happenings,
but they are The
company Is a strong one, and the
story was well told and ably present-
ed. The large attendance and hearty
applause, Illustrates the fact that theatre--

goers now-a-da- want amuse-
ment. They want to laugh and forget
for the time being anything else ex-

cept the fact that It Is their time to
laugh. They want to rorget the an-

noyances or the day, and thoy want a

play that will help them do It. "The
Awakeneing or Helena Hichle" was a
good play, and well played, but the at
tendance was small, because people
have sadness and trouble and worry
enough without having other troubles
presented on the stage.

JUDGE GROSHCUP
INDORSES ROOSEVELT

CNITED 1MIKHS tASP.D WII1K.1

Chicago, Sept. 23. Former United
States Judge Peter 8. Grosscup de-

serted the regular Republican camp
here today, and Is out for Roosevelt.

iGroBScup, In an Interview, compares
j Roosevelt and Wilson, and declares
the colonel to be the pioneer progres- -

slve.
"When I left the bench," Grosscup

announces, "I said that the coming
campaign would be the last fought
along old lines. Instead It IB the first
to be fought on new lines. The pro-

gressive party is the only one, in my
judgment, offering the needed new po-

litical clothes"

Tho Aviation Schools.

Washington, Sept. 23. An-

nouncement that, two army avia-

tion schools would bo establish-
ed next winter one In California
and the other In Florida was
made today by General James
Allen, of the I'nlted States Sig-

nal Corps. It was said that the
euulpmeiit of the present school
ni Cnlleno Park. Md.. consisting
of ten machines, would bo dlvld- -
ed betwoen the two stations.

OBJECT TO

METHODS

Candidates on Repubican Tick-

et Refused tb Be Forced to

Express Themselves as to

Presidential Preferences.

THEY AMEND RESOLUTIONS

Cundldntos Will Work Together for

(ho Success of tho Entire Ticket,

Hut Refuse to Re Forced to Make

Any Expression of Presidential

Preference Discussion Gets Lively

Over Proposed Machine Rule Can-

didates Win Their Contention.

With tho county central committee
of tho Republican pnrty of Marlon

county passing tsi.t of resolutions
and the candidates repudiating one of
them by another set, Is tho outcome
of a meeting of the committee and

candidates Saturday afternoon at the

court house. The point of contention
between the candidates and tho com-

mittee arose over one clause In a set
of resolutions passed by the committee
In which the committee holds that
each candidate should bo called upon

to declare hlniBclf as to whether he

will support tho candidacy of Presi-

dent Taft for Nearly all
of the candidates were present and

took some hand in the proceedings,
George W. Weeks, candidate for ropre
sentatlvo, being quite pronounced in

his objection to such, a requirement,
holding that it was clearly In violation
of the corrupt practice act nnd he did

not consider It fair for tho committee
to require the candidates to violate the

law In order to satisfy Its desire In

tills direction. Geo. W. Johnson, an

other candidate for 'representative,
said, "I have talked with many of the
candidates and believe that there la

not one who wants that resolution
passed. I have never done anything
that would make people think that I

am not, a loyal Republican, but I will

not alienate votes by making a Btate

mcnt about whom I am going to sup

port for president. It Is only a high

handed way of forcing an admission
out of the candidates with tho Inten
lion of forcing support of the presi
dent."

Wax H. Gehlhar, cundldate for c.oun

ly clerk, pointed out the provisions of

Section 3504, which reads as follows

"No person shall, In order t0 aid or
promote his nomination or election,

directly or Indirectly, himself or
through any other person, promise to

appoint another persons, or promise to

aid in securing tho appoint
ment, nomination or election of an
other person to any public or private
ixmltlon or employment, or to any po-

sition or honor, trust or emolument,
except that ho may publicly announce
or define what Is his choice or pur-

pose In relation to any election In

which he may lie culled to take part If

f leeted, and If he Is a cnndldato ror

nomination or election as a member of

the legislative assembly he may pledge

himself to vote for the people's choice

for United States senator or state
what his action will be on such vote."

During the discussions over this
t.olnt, which became quite acrimonious
at times, A. N. Moores, who favored

the resolution calling for pledges from

the candidates as to whom they would

vote for for president, HHkcd Mr.

Weeks, "Where do you stnnd, I pre-

sume that you are for Taft?" To which

WeekB made reply as follows: I

have said that I Blgned Taft'B petition
and that I am a Republican, Isn't that
enough?" "The candidate should

(Continued on page Or.)

lAIEI'S SCHOOLS OPEN TODAY BUT

ACTUAL WORK OEMS WEDHESDAY

llnndltx Loot Train.

El Centro, Cal., Sept. 23. Two
Mexican bandits are under arrest
at Cocoluvt) station, two miles
south of the nternntlonal bordor t
charged with holding up the In- -

passenger train
last night. Three bandits held
up the train and beat the con- -
ductor, but secured no loot. It Is
not thought that there Is any or
ganized band of lnsurrectos In
this section.

R. E. CLARK

COMMITS

SUICIDE

HIS WIFE LEFT 1II.W LAST JULY,

SINCE WHICH HE HAS REES DE-

SPONDENT SENT A RULLET

THROUGH HIS HEAD SUNDAY

NIGHT.

Disconsolate over the fact that his
wlfo eloped with another man last
July, Robert E. Clark, an employe of

the G. Stolz Cider and Vinegnr works,
committed suicide at his room at the
Florence hotol last night nt 10: BO

o'clock. Mr. Clark has been brooding
over his family troubles ever since Ills

wlfo left and this with other troubles,
led the disheartened man to talto his
life, which he did by shooting himself
with a rovolver. The bullet entered

his mouth and came out at the back of

his head. Just beforo committing the
deed, ho called at the room of Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton, who are friends of his,

nnd bade them good-by- e. This aroused
the suspicions of his friends, who Im-

mediately began to dress as they were
convinced, on account of previous
threats to commit suicide, that he
meant business. Ilefore they had com-

pleted dressing they heard the futal
shot.

Those In the hotel rushed to bis
room where they found Clark lying In
a pool of blood and his llfo fast ebb-

ing away. Dr. W. Carlton Smith, wh0
resides near, was called but Clark was
dead.

Mr. Clark had resided In Oregon
about 30 years and was 44 years old.
Ho owned a farm south of the city and
a house and lot in Yew Park. Ho had
made the Florence hotel his home
since his wife left him last July and
In well thought of by all those around
tho hotel. Ho has worked at the Stolz
plant three years or over and has a
brother residing In Portland.

WILSON TOO PREVIOUS
IN I'UHLISHING JiOTE

UNITED rHEH LXANF.I) WIIIK.1

Mexico City, Sept. 23. Publication
of a note of warning to President o

that was never delivered threat-
ened today to result In com plications
between Mexico and the United States.

Henry L. Wilson, American ambassa-
dor hero, gave the note, which threat-
ened the landing or United States ma-

rines at Tamplco unless an American
citizen named N'lcliols, held there,
were at once released, to newspaper
men for publication. N'lcliols was re
leased without tho necessity of the

'
threat being presented to President
Mbdero. Now Wilson Is placed In the
position of publishing a threat which
was never presented to the govern
ment. It is understood President Ma-

dero is preparing a protest against
Wilson's action.

ONE ACCEPTS AND ,

SEVERAL DECLINE

George h, Drown, who was nominal,
ed on tho Republican ticket for tliH-

trlet atlorney for the Third district,
lias filed with tho secretary or state
his acceptance of the nomination.

II. T. liottH, who was nominated on
the Democratic ticket ror senator for
the Twenty-fourt- h district, hiis noti-

fied tiie secretnry of stato that lie will
rot accept the office, and so has M. V,

Walts, nominated on the same ticket
for representative for tho Twenty-sec- -
end district. John Van Znnte, who
was nominated for circuit Judge In

Portland, on tho Democratic ticket,
has ulso notified the secretary of state
that he will not accent the nomination.

Recover Di."i.'.,OIIO nt Stolen Money.
IUNITHM I'M I.K.MUCII WiHK.

PenBacola, Fla., Sept. 23. The offi
cials of the First National bank ad
mitted here thin arternoon thut the
$55,000 recovered by Hurns detectives
was lound at the back door here of
the bank building. It Ib Bald that an
unknown person telephoned to Hums
operatives that the money could be
found there at a certain hour.

Boems like many electors consider
voting loo bothersome.

EHR0LU9ENT HOT COMPLETE

GUT GAINS WILL BE LARGE

THE FACULTY MEETS TODAY

First High School Assembly Called to Order by City Superin-

tendent Kuntz ,and All Standing Sang "America," Led by

Mrs. Wheelock, Diector of Music 395 Enrolled at High

School Up to 10 O'clock and pi Be Nearly 500-Gr- eat

Gains Expected in All the Schools of the. Growing City.

The first high school assembly was
called to order this forenoon by City
Superintendent Kuntz, with Principal
Kllpatrlck and the high school faculty
on the platform. All arose and sang
America standing, led by Mrs. Whee-
lock, director or music. The city su-

perintendent delivered a brief address
which was rocolved with great ap-

plause. Ho Introduced Principal Kll-

patrlck, who was likewise given an
ovation. After his address on the or-

ganization of the school and the plans
of work, he presented the rest of the
faculty. The city superintendent then
requested tho principals and teacuers

PREPARING

TO TURN OUT

A STRONG TEAM

The boys of the high school bold a
meeting this morning Just after 9

o'clock assembly at. which several
rousing speeches were mado by mem-

bers or the faculty und alumttl of tho
school. Alfred Scbram mado a fine
speech In which bo Indicated tho atti-
tude of the alumni with regard to high
school athletes and players. He said
that all the school needed was plenty
of sprint and men to try for places on
tho team and that they would defeat
the alumni team.

Prof. Davis spoke to the boys In
to training nnd said that no mat-

ter whether a fellow had ever played
before or not, with two or three years
of hard, consistent training he could
mako a star out of himself.

Prof. Fleke, the now faculty mana
ger, spoko nuout sacruicing oneseu
for tho good of tho team and that the
Httlo' man often made a botl'er player
than- the big fellow, by sacrificing
himself nnd practicing hard every day.

In the absence of the yell leader,
Martin, Morrel Penn led a few lusty
yells that made the timid freshman's
hair stand up.

So rar between thirty and Torty have
signified their Intention of coming out
for practice so that a big crowd can
be assured each time for practice

A gamo will be played between the
alumni of the high school and the high
school team some day thlB week, prob-
ably Friday.

Governor Folk's Opinion.
UH1TBD I'llEH I.B1HKU Willi.)

New York. Sent. 23. Former Gover
nor Joseph W. Folk, of Missouri,

the presidential raco here, de-

clared today:
"It would not Biirnrlse me if Gover

nor Wilson were to carry every state
In the Union, He has a chance to
carry all of them. Taft and Roosevelt
are not sure of a single state."

To the Pen far Life.
tONITKI) IMIBHN I.BAHKU WII1B.1

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 23. Charged
with slaying his Indian sweetheart,
Gustaf Olsen, a longshoreman, plead
ed guilty to murder In the second de-

gree before Judge William O. Chap-
man here today. Olsen was on the
vergo or collapse ns ho made his plea.
The maximum penally Is lift) Impris-
onment.

Killed In Portland.
fDNITKU I'llKMH LMK1I WIIIH.

Portland, Ore., Sent. 23. Mrs. llelle
S. Iliisklns, 31 years old, was Instantly
killed In a downtown department store
to day when, changing her mind, and
deciding to get off the elevator after
It had started upwind from the third
floor she fell over backwnrd and down
tho shaft to the basement.

Wallace ('! n Jb.
(CNITKit I'HKMS LHAHKI) WIKHl

Chicago. Sept. 23. The appointment
cf Hugh Wallace, of Washington state
as of the cDmooratlc
national flnnnco committee, was

today nt Democratic
here.

Knox In a Typhoon.
UNITED rilKSS I.WAHIlD WIUI.l

New York, Sept. 23. Secretary of
State Philander Knox, who has sailed
from Japan, probably Is In deadly
peril today. Knox left Yokohama for
the United States Just before a ty-

phoon came up, which today has sev-

ered all communication. Knox's ves-

sel is In the storm area.

to meet this afternoon for consulta-
tion. Tho board of education meets
Tuesday evening to make provisions if
any are necessary for opening work In
all schools Wednesday, when the first
classes will be held. City Superin-
tendent Kuntz Bays he la dollghied
with the way the schools are openlnK
nnd with the fine Bplrit of the stu-

dents. The enrollment at the high
school up to 10 o'clock was 3i)5 and
will easily go to 450 this week.

Following enrollment Is reported
from the ward schools up to noon:

Highland 184, Richmond 124, Grant
185, linglewood 191, Park 234, Gar-

field 285.

THE PORTRAIT

OF DOCTOR EATON

IS COMPLETED

An oil painting by Frederick R.
Webster, who has boen In Oregon for
five months, has been completed ot
Dr. Abel Eaton, of Union, Oregon, and
was accopetod by the committee yes-

terday, and will be the foundation of
the art gallery In Eaton hall. The
picture Is one and a quarter life size
nnd is a very Btrong likeness. It was
shown to thousands nt La Grande,
Union audited IJoMand, and 'every-
where gav lMMurd to tbo.bebolders,
Dr. Eaton came to Salem Sunday, ami
was, liresenll at tba acceptnneo; Three
years ago yesterday Eaton Hall was
accepted by the trustees of Willam-
ette. Mr. and Mra. Webster leave to-

day for Pasadena, Cal., where they
have a commission to make portraits.
This portrait cost Mr. Eaton $1500
and the frame was donated by Mr. and
Mrs. Webster, having been mado at
the Frameshop on Commercial Btroet,
costing $U0, and being a present from
Mr. Webster.

MAX HE KILLED
WAS AX

UNITED FIIESS LEASED WII1B.J

Fresno, Cal., Sept. 23 Identifica-
tion of the man killed hero last week
by Thomas A. Ragan as Harvey Colo
was made here today by J. Mulllns, of
New Mexico. Mulllns says Cole was n
former convict and had killed four
men within the past two months.

Colo was shot and killed while try-
ing to hold up Ragnn.

Fall Goods

are all in at
Bishop's

Suits

Overcoats
Boys' Clothing

Furnishings

Hats Shoes
We especially invite you
to call, The same high

standard of merchandise
prevails throughout the
stock, and prices to suit
all pocketbooks,

Salem
Woolen Mills

Store
All lines of Ladies' Dent

Gloves are in


